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DAGMAT

Biodegradable Nothing but simple unbleached 
Cardboard, bamboo and dag wool means no 
more nasty residues left in our soils or waterways

Eco Sourced Made of majority recycled pulp 
and Terra Lana dag wool sourced direct from 
local farmers—reducing transport & processing

Made in NZ Manufactured by NZ companies in 
NZ facilities for quality, dependable supply and 
economic & environmental sustainability

Plant Protection  
Plant guards have been shown to greatly improve the 
chances of survival and promote growth in plants. They 
reduce on-going maintenance time and costs by protecting 
plants from predators like hares and pukekos, or damage 
from weedeaters and sprays. 

They also make plantings visible and provide a micro-climate 
favourable to growth, particularily beneficial in the first year. 

Wool Power Terra Lana Wool DagMats provide 
6–12months+ weed suppression, help retain 
ground moisture, protect roots from frost and 
biodegrade releasing nutrients to boost growth

Easy Install The EmGuard & DagMat system is 
quick and easy to install—slip the DagMat around 
the base and fix the EmGuard using a single 
pole. No need to remove afterwards!

Save all Round Greater growth & survival,  less 
maintenance needed, no removal and better 
weed suppression all means reduced costs.

EmGuard™  are robust, biodegradable plant guards developed as a solution to plastic planting 
debris entering waterways. Installed together with Terra Lana Wool DagMats, they are an ideal, 
natural and highly effective plant establishment system. Maximize your plant survival rates, 
boost growth and save costs. Easy to install with a single 900mm bamboo pole.

Specifications
EmGuard™ will last for more than one year in normal riparian 
conditions, securely fix with a single 900mm stake, then break 
down—no need to be removed once plants are established.
The guard is coated with a food safe, FDA compliant moisture 
barrier to extend life. EmGuard™ fold to a triangle of three 
350 x 200mm sides, with two logo cutouts allowing more 
light. DagMats are 100% dag wool, 250mm square and are 
pre-slit for plant & poles.


